TUen t h e re p o rte d irreg u larity , o f th e Ebbing a n d y y
Flowing o f th e Sea cam e firft u n der m y confide* ra tio n a t a d iftan ce, I was co n te n t to fancy th a t I had gueffed a rig h t in afcribing the occafion o f it p rin ci pally to th z Indraughts an d outlets o f this Im ag in ed m ig h t give (the different tim es o f the year in re fp e d o f th e Monfooris, an d th e currents acco rd in g ly /h ittin g w ith fev e ra l other conceited co ad ju tan t circumftahces,) the m oft confiderable fliare in th e unufual courfe o f the Tides,and th a t confequently it would fearfe be poffible tp difeover an y Conftancy in th em , if th eir re g i m e n t depended fo much upon accidents an d u n ce rtain ty 's.
-■ "r ; ; >' But d u rin g my co n tin u an ce a t I have obferved fuch an ord er and conftancy in th e courfe o f th e , th a t notw ithftanding I m uft needs co n fefs.it different from all th a t ever Io b ferv 'd in any other Port,yet n o t only from the coincidents o f fim ular alterations o n peculiar dayes o f fom e particular M o o n e 'i n different monfpons m re fp e d of th e ir increafe an d decreafe, as well as fro m th e ir keeping equal pace w ith th e rilin g and f i t t ing in this Horizon, in refpedt o f th e d u ratio n of th eir in flux and r e f l u x ,but alfo from th a t w hich feems to render th e m m oft irregular, the conftarit falling back o f th e flood neareft 13 hours on every fecond day o f th e w aters age and increafe, fo th a t a t the end o f i r dayes th ere is a n in v e rfio n b f th eir m otion in re fp e d o f' their b egining to Flow and Ebb.
I t is evident th a t they are re g n a rly influenced though 'n o t reconcileable w ith a dependence on th e m o tion [ > » ] tion fo far as wholy to free th e n a tu ra l courfe from th e in te rru p tio n Sof fome forreign intervem ng co n tro u lNow fo ra sm u c h as it will be fatisfadtory en ough an y m ans benefit o f the tides to know w hen th e flo o d a n d 
M It [ 8 o ]
It is npedlefs.to tkke notice in w hat the w ate rs ihcreafe .begins, becaufe the reg u la r courle o f 'th e 'Tides: is not from thence com m enced, in re fp e & o f th e tim e o f Flow ing and E bbing.
T h e ite r it felfe being about a M ile an d h a lf in L e n g th ,/ and no where except in its firft en tran ce exceeding h a lf a M ile in B readth, is very even, but yet affords confidefam e Age an d tim e o f th e tides > according to the feafon o f the Teartzn d which* feem s; to be fomewhat ftrange,hath the higheft Tides in the ther/y M o n f o o n , as I htive been inform ed by thole w ho are ■ lee mi ugly belt able to give an acco u n t th e re o f: and I muff needs lay , th a t the try ai I now m ade on th e d id accord with w hat I underftood from, fever al o f th e Bijhermen and others as to this M ow h enter this Inform ation* th a t com ing over a t h a lf flood (except on the dayes afo rem en tio n ed . as D angerous to?, com e over ih j th ere w ill be found acco rd in g , to th e age q f the Tides, * Always th e h ig h er the T f a & d the Low e according to the ftren g th of^ th e a t Low w ater, th e loundings are from ,dto i^ feet.c ' .
^h is Bar o f Tunning is about n o degrees o f -£2.
to the E aft xrfLon^oun,and in Latitude 20.
On i
U t i l O n th e firft and fecond dayes o f the waters increafe th e influxes are very (mall and uncertain; but afterwards th e Tides fo r i 3d ayes are conftant ^n their courfe, one flood and one ebb being com pleated in 24 hours tim e, e» qually fharing the fpace o f a Lunar circuition of th e E arth between them , and every flood beginning neareft | o f an hour later then the precedent flood} and alfo con* fiderably increafing in the heig h t of th e tide, every day from the 3 du nto the 6tb and 7th dayes of the waters age, o n which tw o dayes the flood runs very high, but %thd a y (which m ay be accounted the laft o f the fpring tides, th e waters begin gradually to deereafe again, re ta in in g th e fame orderly difference of tim e in each until! the next follow ing firft day o f the waters increafe, when during two dayes unfetlednefs, there is a fhifting o f th e tides in refpe<ft o f the beginning o f the flood and , after which faid fhifting, a conftancy in th eir inverted courfe, is ag ain retained in the above m entioned order for 13 dayes follow ing, as for Example.
O n the 2 r and 26 dayes o f the 4 ( 4^ and fth o f June 1 6 7 8 D in the la tte r end o f Aries) being the firft dayes of the w aters increafe, th e infl were Very fmall (there happening on the 2 a falling back o f th e tides about i3 hours) but from the 6. 7%.) which was the 3 dd ay o f the waters increafe after th e laft q u a rte r; unto the 9^ day o f the age, (June 18. 167%j) in & 20J I noted a very conftant courfe in the tides, every f l o o db egining w ith the rifing o f the moone an d ending at its lettin g , the follow ing ebb in like man ner continuing d u rin g th e tim e o f the abfence from this h e m i f p h e r e. But on the faid 9 day o f the 7 th moones age (June 18. 167% ) being the firft day o f th e wa ters increafe, their m otion was fcarcely perceptible f o n the 10 th day there was an o th er failing back o f the nearelt 13 hours, and on the day, (which was the , day o f the waters increafe, after the fi rft quarter of the moones age) th^ flood having (as I faid) fhilted the pre-M 2 ceding [ 6U ceding day, took its turne to begin a t the lettin g and end at its riling, and accordingly the tidesiuccei-1 lively following alTumed & kept a conftant regularity the fid&jbeing a t higheft the i 6 t ho f 24. € in middle o f P)which was th e fev ters age, until the 23 do f the laid moo i <5.7 8 .) on which (being the firft. day o f the waters in-l creafe) the influx was again-fcarcely di Item able, for its.'j final lne fs.
O n the 24*/; day the tides, fall back (as I h a d f b u n d | it twice before to have done on the lam e dayes o f th e j waters age,) neareft i i hours by wbicLm eanes th on the 2 5^ day (which was the J*/day o f the waters in -f creafe after the lalt quarter of th now again com -i menced with the viiQmg m o o n e , whereby it ha out allwayes tQ be high w ater between noone and th e j following midnight every day during my flay here. (C laft quarter 22 dayes, ([ firft quarter 8 dayes.j So th a t it may pais into & Coro and ^//changes of the moone. from the day o f the wa ters age after the laft quarter, to the of the wa-r ters age after the firft q uarter o f the following the w ater begins to flow when the ri again when it fetteth in t h e H oa nd to the 3^/day.of their age after the laft quarter, e ing allwayes their m otion on the a firft dayes o f the wai ters increafe, becaufe o f its linallnefs and. u n certain -'Y-I am inform d by the z n h a h i t a n t sh ereabouts, may hold for a rule from the to th moone and th a t the c o n v e r f et hereof holds tr ther fix m onths of the year, v î ,fro m o f the firft m o o n e ,according^ to which the tides' wil l out to be a t the higheft in the evening for 6 m onths fucceffively, and the other h alf year in the is to] % between midnight an d moonesf an d Ihongh, I .cannot aver, the truth 0 f it, yet I find [-*85] tide la fty e a rin the n th m o o n e , which occafionaily upon the Ship Eagles d ep artu re hence, I took fome notice of, and entred in th e d o le o f m y Sea journal, did fall out not difagreeing with w hat they affirme, and I am y et th e ra th e r induc'd to believe th a t in every annual'revolution there may be iuch a conftancy in this different m otion o f the tide appropriated to each m oiety of the y ea r,b ecaufe, th a t dureing m y . . . . cfayes ft ay at Batjha; I have found the pr editions of the na confirm ed by m owne olfervfit ions of the tides falling, out to be high w a ter alwayes between noone and the fucceeding midnight occafioned by'the aforefaid falling back at the end of iy d a y e s f io th a t on every 3 dd ay o f the waters i the flood begins a t th e hour whereon the day hefore it ended.
T o prevent miftakes in th e accom pt o f the though the difference of meridians between %hi$place and London,together with the different beginning of their na tural day in their accompts here, from th a t o f ours, and fome imperfe&ions from which their vations are not free, m ay occafion a difagreem ent be tween our accom pt and theirs, of age, yet it will never be fo confiderable as to occafion any fenfible, at leaft dangerous error in the above m entioned reck oning o f the tides, provided the number, o f the m oneth be not miftaken.
W herefore it may be fufHcient to inform e thofe who ufe this Port, th a t the firft change o f the moone after the 1 ' ft h day o f January old ftile, is reckoned for the begining o fth ey^^r, and th at moone being accom pted the firft,, the reft follow in order until the expiration of the 1 2^ which compleats their year,alwayes except only in their leap years, and then they have 13 moones, takeing in one extraordinary to make up th e deficiency o f the epaPl in their accompt, in which year the firft day of their new yeares moone falls out before the faid^ 1 sth of Janua ry, as it did this year upon the 1 ith being leap with them.
